Minimum age requirements

**Kennebec River full day trip**
(Harris Dam to The Forks)
10 years old

**Kennebec River afternoon trip**
(Carry Brook access to The Forks)
7 years old

**Kennebec River Turbine Tests**
(8,400 CFS Harris Dam to The Forks)
12 years old

Day one of the Kennebec River 2-day trip
(Moosehead Lake to Indian Pond)
7 years old

Day two of the Kennebec River 2-day trip
Harris Dam to The Forks
10 years old
Carry Brook access to The Forks
7 years old

**Dead River High water rafting**
(Spencer Stream to The Forks)
14 years old
* No access point to avoid major rapids

**High and Low Ropes Course**
8 Years old

**Rock Climbing and indoor climbing wall**
8 Years old